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Pedovex® 
Clopidogrel Tablets 
Composition: 

Each tablet contains ClopidogreJ bisulphate equivalent lO clopidogreJ 


Properties: 
Clopldogrel Is an Inhlb~or of platelet aggregation, ~ selectively inhib~s 
100 binding 01 adenosine diphosphate (ADP) 10 Its platelet receptor and 
100 ADP·medoated adlvatlon 01100 glycoprotein GPlibIllia 

IS necessoary 10 proouoo Inhibition 01 
platelel aggregation, metabol~e responsible lor too 
01 Ihe drug has not boon Isolaled. Clopidogrel also Inhib~s 
aggregation Induood by agonlsls other than ADP by 
amplification of platelet actlvaUon by released ADP, 
Clopldogrel acts by modifying IJ1e platelet AOP 
Consequently, platelets to Ciopidogrel are aff6Ced tor 
remainder 01 lhelr I~espan, reoovery 61 normal plalelet IlJI1Cllan 
occurs at a rate consistent with platelet rumoll<)(. 
Clopidogrel does notlnhlb~ phosphodleslef!llle actMty. 
Clopldogrel melaboll:zed by the liver. 
Too elimlnallon hall·lde the main circulating meIIlboltte was a hour.! 
after single and repeated admlnlstmllon, 

IndicatIons: 
Pedovex is Indlcaled for the pravanllon 01 alherothrombotio SI/ellts In: 

Palienls suffenng from myocardlallnlarclloo (!rom a few OO)lS untliless 
lhan 35 da)lS), \sd;emlc SIroke (from 7 oo)lS i.W1IIllesa!han 6 monIha) Of 
established peripheral arterial disease.. '. 

- Patients suffering lrom nan-ST segment 6levaUon, aclte coronary 
(unstable or nan·Q wave myocardial Inlardlon) In 

mrr,hirul!ion (ASAJ. 

ContraIndication.: 

Precautions: 

Clopidogrel should be used In pregnancy only tl clearly ~. 


II is no! known whether Illis drug is excreted in human milk. 

No impelrmeni 01 driving or psychomelric perlormanre 


Interactions with other drugs: 

Increased ElfecliToxlclty: At high ronC€ntralions, 

Inlerlere willl lhe metabolism of amlodarone, clsapride, cvelo,.""rline. 

dl~ialem, lIuvastatln,. Irbesartan, Iosartan, oral 

pecmaxel, phenytoin. slldenalil, lamoxden, 

verapamll, and some ",sun In C1c,pidog-rel 

and napro,en resuned In an 

lanls (wartann, 'hu.mr",lv''''' 

agents 

effects 01 

Deel'G8sed 

CYP3A4.inllibiting macrolide 

clopldogrel (InclUding clamhromycin, 

oin), 


.he end 01 August 2009. looked Inlo the effee! 
01 cmeprazole on blood levelS oll11e adive torm 01 Too 
stUdies confirmed that omeprazoie can reduce the 
form 01 In 1he blood and reduce Its anti·p';lelet 
theretore the conclusion lhalthere is an 

and ~)~::~~:~I;i 
be discouraged. 

Warnings: 
Due 10 Ille lisk 01 bleeding and haemalologlcal undesirable effect blood 
cell counl determinallon andlor other should be 

or 
01 
01 

Dosage and AdminIstration: 

Adul!;! and elderly: 


should be given as a single dally dose 01 75 mg ~h or 
-
In patients ~h non-8T segments elevation acute 

.. (unstable 8"1lina or non-Q wave 
. trootmenlshould be Initiated with a 
continued al 75 mg ooce a 
recommended that the dose not be 
Clinical trial dala SLIJport 100 use LIJ 10 12 months. 

. CIllldl'4ln and ~Ia: 
and e!IIcacy In sublects below the age of 18 have not boon 

wtllch may affect herrostasis, bleeding IS associated 

Abdominal pain, 'IOm~lng, dyspepsia, gastritIS, 
and nausea. 

edema. and hypartensiOfl. 
diZZiness. depression, fatigue, and 

Respiratory: D)lSpnea, mlnrtls, LlJper respiratory 

Infection. 

Mlsc6llaneoos: Flu·like syndrome 

Cons<i\ 'fO'Jf Pharmacist or Ph)lSiclan n any side ."ed IS ObselVed. 


Pharmaceutical Precautions: 

Keep !II room lemperalure pS·30°C), 

00 not use beyond too imprinted expiry dale or n the product shows any 

YIsIble slgns of detenoration 


Pruentatlons: 

PaCl<S of 30 tablets each. 

Hoo!l~ paci<s are available. 


® is a trademark. 

Council ot Arab Health Ministers & Union at Arab Pharmacists. 

Manulactured by: 

TABUK PHAAMACEU11CAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 

P,O, Sox 3633, TABUK·SAUDI ARABlA, 


the 

~s 

prescnbed 

repeat the same prescrtptlon without consulting your 

Keep medica ment oUl 01 reach of Children, 


